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SANAD
SCHEDULE_II

tsee Rule ? of Lhe Coe, Dsman and Diu Land Revenue (Convetsion of use of land
and non-agricultural Assessnrent) Eules, 1969 1

whereas an applicatioo has been m&de to the Collector of Goa ( he.einafter referred to as "the
Collector" which expression shall include any officer whom the Collector shall aPpoint to exercise and

perform his powers and duties under this gl'art) ulder Section 32 of the Goa, Daman and Diu Land
Revenue Code, 1968 (her6inafter referred to as "the said Code" which expression shall, where the

ontext so admits include the rules and oralers thereulrdcr) ay S*iifiS// ..RUORAJ.I..6.AN.G AOH.An

B ll EN DE & P UE UXqTT AtI .E AN.q AAH.AE.. S llE NQE,. . Q.q09."1--K?ls 9 ea- r

... being the occupant of ahe plot r€gistered under .. known as

situated at !.agg r?: Qgepqq. . registered

under No. Su.r.v.ey...Uo... S.t9/5...(Part)....... (hereinafter referred to as "the apPlicant" which
expression shall, where the context so admits include hislher heirs, executors, administrators and

assigus) for the permission to use the plots of Iand (hereinafter referred to as the "s8id plot"

describeil in the Arroendix r hereto, foroing e p^"t of Survey No' 519/5 (Part)

admeasuring ... .'134.5..
purpose of ...RGai d6nLiaI.

square metres be the same a little more or less for the

Now, this is to certify thst the pemission to use for the said plots is her€by granted, subiect,

said Code, anal rules therunder, ard on t}Ie following conditions, namely: -t^ rhe prov lsl

tlv sut
ted to t insani

otid ol the lqnd - The applicant shall be bound to level and clear t]le ltnd
r the particul&r non-&gricultural purpose for which the permission i8

tions.

plicant shall pay t}te non-agricultural assessment whcn fixed by the
and rules theleunder with effect from the date of tltis sanad.
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"
APPLICATION UNOER SUB-SECTItN (TD OF SECTION 32 OF THE GOA,

r)ArlAN ANO OlU LAND REUENUE C00Er 1968.

3. Use - The applicant shall not use tbe 98r d.lgqd 9S4 burl+4g grPgtfg PF to be erected thereon

for any purpose other than "esiaentiaZl/dr(*/al/Jrl/ 
l4ll /JrA/*l-t{l'lAl purpose, without the

previous sanction of t}re Collector.

4. Buil(li .g time limit -'Ibe applicant shall witiin oIIe year from the date hereof, commence on

the said plqt construction of build.ilg of a substaDtisl alrd permanent, descriptio!, failittg which unless

the said pefioal is extenaled by ttre collector fror! tille to time, the permission granted shall be

decmed to have lapsed. 
_

5. Li*bility lor rqtes - Tlrie applicant shall pay aU taxes, rates and cesses leYiable on t}le

said lard.

6- penalty clquse -(a, If t}le applicant contravenes aly of tie foregoing conditions the Collector

mqy, wi$rout qrejualice to any otber peralty to which the applicant may be liable under the
provisions of the said Code continue the said plot in the occupation of the applicant on payEent of
such fine and assessment as he msy direct.

(b) Notwithstarding anytling contained in sub-cLause (a) it shall be lawful for tlle Collector

to direct t]le removal or alteration of any buildiog or structure erected or use contrary to t.lle pmvi-

sions of this gTant within such time as spe{ified in that behalf by the collector, and oD such

removal or alteration oot being carried out and recover the cost of carrying out the seEe from

the applicant as an arrearc of land revenue,



i. Ood.e ptaf isi,i?l"s appliceble - S?rve as berein provided t-lrc Sranl shall br srrbject to the pro
visions of the said Code and rules thercunder.
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In \tritness whereof the Collector of Goa, ha.s hereuoto set his haid and t}te seal of his Office

e.rl ..q?h?+f rf .!!p. 49pini9!T3!9r.91..F1r. o:Igl .:!9. Dl.y and thl acpticlnt s/st--

6/fh /{ll/y{AAfil4ltl{tll/olH,A/H/,/,1/il,A/il/"///{ilJl/il1W1/// nuQlajt Ganeadhar;

has also hereunto set his haod this .....?n4.......day or .. f,uner tht"oirail EH:Hillt;I"Sl,
Caca!a- Qucpem.

Q,-..,.--, . tu..{r';{''-, GL j' iS,,-0,," .f\,i",,pp)i,*.t,

Pu" ..-n ,*(o ,,* q 
^.-&^ i( L-,,. . r\t s-,{

Signat
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designation of Witnesses
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))O
t, . I. Jai Prakash

/d tional Collector of Go&

Signature and designatioo of Witnesses

2. .. ..... . .

we declaie th,;L shi, / {dy'/...Bn dr.e jl.. g en g r qh.{,L .q.f ....r.t 
qg. 

.
who has siSned t}lis Sanad is, to our persolral ktowledge, the person
be, snd that he/,she has affixed his/her si8lature hereio in our'presen

and othar, C/.. n/S. Bhcnde
. ; Br3tt,et
ne, sne represents himself to
ce. Cloth llcrch ant, Curchoren.
/r.r
\. l -.-J-.oo 1,.-.-
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